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Bovine Embryos from Bluetongue Infected Donors did not Transmit Virus to
Susceptible Recipients
John A.Acree,Sherrill E. EChternkamp,SteveM. Kappes,GaryS. Ross, Albert J. Luedke,and James E. Pearson'
Introduction
The recentdevelopmentof methodologyforthesuccess-
fulcryopreservation(Le.,ultralowtemperaturefreezing)of
bovineembryoshas expandedthe opportunitiesfor inter-
nationalmovementof bovineembryosand has facilitated
the exchangeof germplasmwithinand amongcountries.
Unfortunately,frozen embryosalso providean excellent
vehiclefor thedistributionof pathogenicagents(e.g.,blue-
tonguevirus,foot and mouthdisease,etc.)betweenlive-
stockpopulationsandbetweencountries.Mostpathogens
thatareonthesurfaceofanembryowithan intactzonapel-
lucida(a translucentmucopolysaccharideshellsurrounding
theembryo)canberemovedbywashing.Thewashingpro-
cedure consists of subjectingthe embryos to 10 to 12
changesof medium,eachchangeof mediumresultingin a
100-folddilutionof the medium. However,someviruses
(e.g., infectiousbovinerhinotracheitisvirus and vesicular
stomatitisvirus)adherefirmlyto thezonapellucidaandare
not removedby the 10 to 12 changes of medium. The
objectiveof thisstudywas todeterminetheriskof transmit-
tingthe bluetonguevirusby washedbovineembryosfrom
infectedcows. The presentstudywas conductedwitha
sufficientnumberof animalsto estimatethe probabilityof
bluetonguevirustransmissionby the transferof embryos
froman infecteddonor,to mimicas closelyas possiblethe
natural infection of embryo donors, and to collect the
embryosat variousperiodsduringthe donors'interaction
withthevirus.
Procedure
Healthy,nonpregnant,nonlactating,BTV-susceptible,
bovineheifers(n=59)were infectedwithBTV serotype11
strainC075B300(BTV-11)by bitesfrominfectedCulicoides
variipennissp. sonorensis.The midges(gnats),in lotsof
25to 100,weregivenaccessthrougha nylonmembraneto
a shavedareaon thebackof thedonorheifersfor 30 min.
In addition,theheiferswereinoculatedintradermallywitha
suspension of homogenized infected C. variipennis
sonorensisat the endof the midgeexposure. Virus isola-
tionandantibodytitersconfirmedthatall59 heifersbecame
infectedwithBTV-11. C. variipennisis a bitingmidgeand
the principalvectorof BTV in NorthAmerica. The midges
used in this study came from the AK colony at the
Arthropod-borneAnimalDisease ResearchLaboratoryat
Laramie,Wyoming.
Between5 and8 daysafterinfection,the59viremicdonor
heifersweregiventwicedailyinjectionsof FSH for 4 days
(totaldosageof 34 mg)to initiatesuperovulationand35 mg
of prostaglandinF2a.on the last day of FSH treatmento
induceestrus.Heiferswereartificiallyinseminatedat 12,24,
and36hrafteronsetofestrus(day0)withsemenfrombulls
thatwerenegativefor BTV. Embryoswerecollectednonsur-
'Acree is a veterinaryepidemiologist,Program Planning Staff, APHIS,
VeterinaryServices, Hyattsville,MD; Echternkampis a researchphysi-
ologist, Reproduction Research Unit, MARC; Kappes is a research
physiologist, Genetics and Breeding Research Unit, MARC; Ross is
herd healthveterinarian,Luedke is a researchveterinarymedicaloffi-
cer, Arthropod-borne Animal Disease Research Lab, Laramie, WY;
Pearson is chief, Diagnostic Virology, National Veterinary Services
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gically on day 7 or 8. Isolation of bluetonguevirus and ele-
vated antibody titers in blood samples indicated that all 59
donors were viremic at embryo collection (Le., "acute"
donors). At 1.5 and 3 mo after infection,a second and third
collection of embryos from these donors were auempted.
Blood taken at the time of embryo collection contained anti-
bodies to BTV-11 but no viruses were isolated so the ani-
mals were consideredto be "convalescent"donors.
At all three embryo collections,the embryos were washed
10 times in 2 ml aliquots of fresh sterile medium. Embryos
were agitatedthroughoutthe wash volume, and a new pipet
was used to carry them to the nextwash in 20 III of fluid. All
embryos (up to 10) from a single donor were washed
together. Washed embryos were examined microscopically
at 50X magnification. Only grade 1 and 2 morulaeand blas-
tocysts with an apparently intact zona pellucida were
selected for transfer into BTV negative recipient females.
Each selected embryo was identifiedto its dam and sire and
was transferrednonsurgically into a recipienteither within a
few hr after collection or frozen for later transfer. Embryos
unacceptable for transfer were frozen separately for each
donor, and virus isolationwas aUemptedlaterat the National
VeterinaryServices Laboratory,Ames, Iowa.
After receiving embryos, the recipients were observed for
signs of disease and periodically tested for BTV group spe-
cific antibody. If the recipient did not become pregnant to
the embryo transfer but remained free of signs of, or anti-
body to, BTV for at least 60 days after receivingthe embryo,
it was assumed that there had been no lateral transmission
of virus from infected donor to recipient via the embryo. If
the recipient became pregnant but remained free of signs
of, or antibody to, BTV for at least 60 days after abortion or
parturition,it was assumed that there had been no transpla-
cental exposure to a viremic fetus that had been infected
vertically via the embryo. If the offspring remained free of
signs of, or antibody to, BTV for at least 60 days after its
birth, it was assumed that there had been no vertical trans-
mission of virus from infected donor to offspring via the
embryo. Pregnant recipients were housed at the U.S. Dairy
Forage Research Center, Prairie du Sac, Wisconsin, (Le., a
BTV-free area) from May 4 to October 28, the vector sea-
son for C. variipennis in Nebraska.
Results
A total of 169 embryoswere collectedfrom 34 of 59
viremicdonors(Table1). Viruswas notisolatedfromthe57
nontransferableembryosexamined.Recipientsof 108fresh
and 2 thawedtransferableembryosremainedfree of evi-
denceof BTV infectionfor morethan60 daysafterembryo
transfer. The 36 calves (Table 1) resultingfrom these
embryotransfershad no evidenceof BTV infectionat 60+
daysofageandtheirsurrogatedamswerealsofreeof signs
ofBTV infectionatthattime;twoembryoswerenotused.
A totalof 141embryos(Table1)werecollectedfrom44
convalescentdonors(Le.,secondandthirdembryocollec-
tionat 1.5to 3 mo,respectively,afterBTV infection).Virus
was notisolatedfrombloodsamplestakenfromthedonors
atthetimeofembryocollectionor from20washedembryos
submiUedforvirusisolation.Recipientsof 59 freshand62
thawedembryosremainedfreeofevidenceof BTV infection
for morethan60daysafterembryotransfer.The 52calves
(Table1) resultingfromthesetransfershadno evidenceof
BTV infectionat60+daysofage;theirsurrogatedamsalso
remainedfreeof BTV infection.Furthermore,no BTV virus
was isolatedfromtheflushfluidsor washfluids. Failureto
isolateBTV virusfromflushfluidsof acuteor convalescent
donorsmayhavebeenbecauseveryfewof theembryocol-
lectionscontainedappreciableamountsof blood. In sum-
mary,we foundno evidenceof BTV-11transmissionfrom
viremicor convalescentdonorsto susceptiblerecipientsor
their offspring by 7- to 8-day embryos that had been
washed according to the recommendations of the
InternationalEmbryoTransferSociety.
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Table 1-1ncldence of bluetonguevirus (BTV)transmission
Embryos Recipient
Transfer- Nontrans- preg- Nonpreg-
Typeofdonor Donors able ferable nant nant Calves
Acute:
Totalno. 59 (34") 112 57 36 74 36
No.withBTV 59 0 0 0 0 0
No.sero-
positive 59 - - 0 0 0
Convalescent:
Totalno. 59 (44") 121 20 52 69 52
No.withBTV 0 0 0 0 0 0
No.sero-
positive 59 - - 0 0 0-
" Number of donors contributing embryos are in parentheses.
